CIRCULAR - CM 6/2019

To: District Directors, Church Pastors, CPC Children Ministry Delegates and Children Ministry Coordinators

From: Mrs. Ruthy Batu – Director Children Ministries

Date: August 28th, 2019

SUBJECT: CPC CHILDREN MINISTRY PNGUM SONOMA LEADERSHIP CONVENTION UPDATES

The Children Ministry has important information specifically for the CPC Children Ministry delegates who will attend the PNGUM Children’s Ministry Leadership Convention in Rabaul. You are required to take note of all the information highlighted in this circular because there won’t be any meeting in the month of September until October 2nd and the 30th.

1. CPC Children Ministry Registered Delegates

174 leaders in various roles of leadership in CPC have registered to attend the PNGUM Leadership Convention in Rabaul from the 6th to the 10th of December 2019. 14 of the delegates are from the rural Districts while 160 from the National Capital District. 12 of the delegates are male and 162 are female. We are thankful that there are some male folks who will accompany the group to Rabaul. A part from the Children Leaders we have Minister Willie Siso and Minister Lenallie Matthew who will be part of the CPC delegates and they will be the Team’s Chaplain for the travel.

2. CPC Delegates Uniforms

There are two uniforms for the delegates to wear for the Convention. Male delegates can also organize a blue shirt and Navy Blue long pants. Apart from these uniforms, you will receive a T-shirt in your registration pack during the registration at Sonoma. This is the official PNGUM uniform that can be worn on any other days of the Convention apart from Friday and Sabbath.
Here are the Samples of the uniforms and direction on where to get them.

The first one is the current Blue Uniform which is a standard uniform for the children Ministry Leaders and children in the Conference. This Uniform will be worn by all delegates on the Sabbath of the convention. The cost of a set is **K230.00** from Lady Salika’s Shop. The Top cost K150.00 while the skirt cost **K80.00**. You can either purchase the Top from the shop or buy your own navy blue skirt. This uniform is compulsory for all CPC delegates who will attend the convention. The office location for Lady Rosica is opposite the Meat steak house and the group of buildings where Datec is but on the other side of road. They share the same office space with First Aid stationaries.

**Daisy Designs [DDesigns]** at Waigani is the original tailor shop that sews the CPC official Blue uniform however for a much higher price than lady Rosica’s shop. The price at Daisy Design is K370+ and is sewn professionally too. Those wishing to wear the uniforms sewn at DDesigns can enquire at the shop.

The Second one is a CPC identity yellow Top and Shirt for the female and male to be worn together as a Team on the travel dates from Port Moresby to Rabaul and for the closing night of the Convention. The cost of a shirt is **K75.00**. Go to the SME business center [incubation Centre – opposite NCD Adventist office @ Waigani] and enquire for Ni-Van Tailoring Stall no. 13A. Get your measurements and pay for your shirt or top.

3. Air Niugini Special Fare Arrangements

The cost of travelling to Rabaul on a special fare is **K1,289.00**. This is a return airfare and will end on the **30th of September 2019**. Those who still want to pay for the special fare can organize with the **Director Mrs. Ruthy Batu** before the end of September. There will only be two arranged flights for passengers who have paid part of their ticket fares and are yet to compete the full payment before the end of September. There won’t be any travel arrangements for the special fare after September. Those who plan to purchase their tickets
after September can make their own arrangements and must travel on the travel dates of departure and after the convention.

These are the two flights schedules for the two groups who will travel on the same day but on two different flights and time.

**EDCGVZ 1. C/40-40CPC CHILDREN MINISTRY DELEGATE GROUP ONE [FLIGHT 1]**

1. PX 252Y 04DEC W POMRAB GN40 0930 1055 /E
2. PX 203Y 15DEC S RABPOM GN40 1310 1520 /E

**YYIMPY**

**1.C/45-45CPC CHILDREN MINISTRY DELEGATE GROUP 2 [FLIGHT 2]**

1. PX 274Y 04DEC W POMRAB GN45 1510 1635 /E
2. PX 275 15DEC S RABPOM GN45 0655 0815 /E

3. Important Dates to take note of

- Travel Dates – **Port Moresby to Rabaul** – 4th & 5th [Wednesday & Thursday] December 2019
- Travel Dates – **Rabaul to Port Moresby** – 15th December [Sunday] 2019
- Convention Dates – 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th December 2019 [Friday – Tuesday]
- Tuesday 10th [December] – Rest Day for CPC delegates
- Wednesday 11th [December] – CPC delegates Tour & Sight seeing
- Thursday 12th [December] – Window Shopping [Rabaul & Kokopo Town]
- **Friday 13th** December Fly back to Port Moresby

4. CPC delegates groupings

17 smaller groups have been organized from the 174 total delegates to support the coordination of information during the Convention in Rabaul. Here are the Team leaders for each of the groups. **G1 Elos Toso’o Yakapus, G2 Erove Kiting, G3 Ken Kalau, G4 Maria Nera,**
These Team leaders have been appointed to build a good working relation with the coordinators of the CPC delegates and also to empower each one with leadership skills that can enhance the group and foster Team spirit in all aspect of the Convention.

5. CPC Delegate Travel Check List

The Children Ministry is concerned about each delegate’s well being and safety at the Convention in Rabaul therefore it wants to make sure that all these items are taken into consideration as you prepare for the travel in December. Place a tick in each of the item as you check off for prepration sake before December.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>My Travel Check List</th>
<th>✓ OR X</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>My Travel Check List</th>
<th>✓ OR X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ticket – Air Fare K1,289.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>First Aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Uniform 1 Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Toiletries – Hand Sanitizer, T’Roll, Face Towel, Tooth Brush, Tooth Paste, bath Soap, Laundry soap, Powdered soap, Pegs &amp; Sanitary pads.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Shirt – Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Skirt – Navy Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Long pants - Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Uniform 2 - Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>K50.00 individual contribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Top – Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▪ To be received in November 6th 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>▪ Shirt – Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sleeping gears – Mat, pillow, Bed Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bible, Church Hymnal &amp; Journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Plate, Cup, Spoon, Fork, knife, tea towel, sponge, Axion</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Offerings – Friday &amp; Sabbath worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Foot wear, Umbrella, Hat/ Cap / Sunglass, Socks, Lock, Central Flag – small one</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pocket money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Warm clothes</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Travel Bag or Suitcase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These items are for emergency purposes if we run into situations where we need to support each others well being on campus before and after camp. Pack in your travel bag.*
6. Gifts – Guests
The Children Ministry will organize gifts as a token of appreciation to represent Central Papua Conference however the Ministry is seeking volunteers to weave 6 Central Province Bilum bags so we can give to our Guests. If anyone is able to sew or organize 6 Bilums please see Mrs. Batu for more details.
Tubusereia and Gaire delegates will organize 6 small lakatoi’s, hair comb and grass skirts for the closing night of the Convention.
Every delegate must find a small Central and NCD flag to use for the closing night. The yellow uniform will also be worn on the closing night.

7. Airline Bookings before and after Convention.
It is understood that some delegates have booked their tickets in advance prior to the Convention dates because of the previous dates of the convention however I want to suggest that if you are able to pay any penalty fee for the sake of adjustments to travel dates on the fixed travel dates please do so. This will help us greatly in organizing Transport and accommodation because Sonoma will charge accommodation before the actual date of the Convention. If you are able to pay for accommodation of K39.00 per night at the College, then leave your bookings as it is.

8. Meeting Dates for the Months of October and November

- October 12th Sabbath CPC delegates Retreat @ PAU
- October 2nd Wednesday Meeting 7
- October 30th Wednesday Meeting 8
- November 6th Wednesday Meeting 9
- November 27th Wednesday Meeting 10.
- December 2 Sunday – Last meeting before departure on the 4th to Rabaul.

Thank you everyone for the effort you put into our Wednesday meetings so far. I am inspired and encouraged to see you attending the meetings and paying up your airfares.

Here are the Prayer Points for the month of September

1. CPC Travel arrangements
2. Weather – Convention
3. Protection of lives in preparation for the travel
4. Convention Guests Speakers
5. Air fares for those still struggling to pay
6. Spiritual empowerment of the Holy Spirit to fill our lives and prepare our hearts for this convention.
7. Venue of the Convention – That God would pour his blessings on the preparations of the venue.
8. Team CPC – Coordinating Team for wisdom and humble spirit to lead by God’s Will and purpose.
9. The Chaplains who will overseer our group spiritual programs – Minister Willie Siso and Minister Lenallie Matthew.